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Young Internists of EFIM

• Group of physicians in training or in early years of specialist career
• Shared vision of strong specialty identity of Internal Medicine
• Promoting high quality training in Internal Medicine and encouraging trainee representation
• Formed by European School alumni – now clear organisational structure with YI assembly and committee
Young Internists Structure
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Young Internists Assembly

- EFIM member societies nominate Young Internist representatives
- 16 countries have official representation, Young Internists from other countries cooperate
- Held twice yearly: planning of activities and brainstorming
Young Internists Subcommittee
Young Internists in Europe
Young Internists Activities

- Chair and Secretary represent YI group in EFIM Executive Committee
- One YI representative per country at Administrative Council meetings
- YIs part of all EFIM working groups
- ESIM: workshops
- Clinical Research Seminar: organising committee
- ECIM: YIs in organising committees, YI Days
ECG courses

Echocardiography course

Sonography courses

Respiratory function courses
The objectives of the seminar are to give young internists an upgrade in their abilities to participate in clinical research, and to facilitate the development of a network of young clinical researchers inside the EFIM.
Multicentric studies

Cardiological studies

Proposta progetto di ricerca GIS

“Registro nazionale di pazienti affetti da diabete mellito tipo 2 ed insufficienza cardiaca cronica (ITALY)”

Italian Registry of
Type 2 Diabetes mellitus
And Chronic Heart Failure:
League of Young Internal Medicine Researchers

PET-IM study

B-DOSE study


Young Internists Projects – How to get involved

See our website and speak to us about our activities and projects!

www.efim.org/young-internists
Facebook group

Twitter @younginternists

email
info@efim.org
ewelinabiskup@yahoo.de